SUPERCHARGE YOUR DAY!

Best Practices • Great Networking • Useful Knowledge

New Media Strategies
April 4th, 2014

Featured Guest Speaker

Arther Jones

New Media Analyst
TAO Marketing

Brought to you by:

Brain Trust Initiatives introduce a higher level of
intellectual capital through events, activities, and
programs exposing individuals and organizations to
professionals with world-class ideas, information, and
connections. They introduce ideas that expand vision,
perspective, and goals to further empower diverse
businesses and individuals to grow and thrive, so
that they can positively impact the community. The
initiatives are as follows:
•Power Breakfast Series
•Business Brain Trust
•Thought Leaders & Speakers Bureau
•Event Management & Conferences
•Cutting Edge Training & Seminars
•Knowledge Center (Books, Podcasts, etc)

“The Pursuit of Excellence Never Ends”

A Trusted Advisor to Help You Strategize and Achieve Your Goals.
We don’t only make recommendations, we ensure that your plans are implemented successfully.
Business Strategies
Financial Management
Insurance & Employee Benefits
A & J Management helps organizations Increase Revenues and Profitability, Improve Financial
Management, Operate More Effectively, Become More Strategic, and Mitigate Risks
Mr. Frazier is a business professional with a proven track record of more than 20 years
delivering superior results. He currently advises organizations and individuals on
Business Strategies, Financial Management, Insurance, and Employee Benefits. He is
also an Adjunct Professor of Finance at Berkeley College.
Mr. Frazier served as Chief Operating Officer of The Executive Leadership Council.
Andrew Frazier
President & COO
A & J Management

Prior to that he was an Assistant Vice President at the New York Life Insurance
Company. He also served with distinction as a US Navy Supply Corps Officer on the
USS Clark FFG-11, achieving the rank of Lieutenant Commander.
Mr. Frazier graduated from the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) with a
BS in Mechanical Engineering . He also earned an MBA in Finance and Management
from New York University’s Stern School of Business. In addition, he achieved the
Chartered Financial Analyst (CFA) professional designation .
Mr. Frazier is an active participant in numerous community and professional
organizations. He serves as an ambassador for the Newark Regional Business
Partnership (NRBP) and is a member of the BCDC Small Business Advisory Council,
and the Meadowlands Chamber of Commerce. He has also served in a leadership role
and/or as a board member of CALIBR (formerly the NextGen Network), Urban Youth
Action, Inc., ELC Institute, and the Granville Academy. In 2000, he was selected as one
of Minority MBA Magazine’s “Next Generation of Minority Business Leaders.”
Mr. Frazier has been married for 20+ years, has two school age children, and lives
with his family in Montclair, NJ.

“The Pursuit of Excellence Never Ends”

Welcome
Power Breakfast
Participants

Let Us Help You Make Your Move
www.bcdcnewark.org
973-273-1040

AGENDA
8am – 8:30am Networking & Breakfast
8:30am – 9:30am Program
Welcome
		Laurana Edwards
		

Principal, Profit Marketing Solutions

Introductions
		

Andrew Frazier, MBA, CFA

		

President & COO, A & J Management

Sponsor
		

AFLAC - American Family Life Assurance Corp

			

Mike Zilinski, District Sales Coordinator

Regional Business Organizations
Brick City Development Corp

			Victor Emenuga, CFO
		African American Chamber of Commerce of NJ
			John Harmon, CEO

Speaker Introduction -Andrew Frazier
Featured Guest Speaker
		Art Jones, New Media Strategist
Questions & Answers
Wrap Up – Andrew Frazier
9:30am – 10am Networking
10am - 10:45 Post Event Workshops
Emily Manz – “Leveraging Technology to Create Opportunity”
Stan Robinson - “Integrating LinkedIn with Your Business Strategy”

“The Pursuit of Excellence Never Ends”

AflacforBusiness

®

Get the Aflacts.®

Why your company needs Aflac now more than ever. These days, keeping costs under control while
keeping employee morale up can be challenging. That’s why there’s never been a better time for you and your
employees to have Aflac.
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A f l A c c o m p l e m e n t s yo u r c o m pA n y ’ s e x i s t i n g
b e n e f i t s pA c k A g e .
Aflac is different from major medical; it’s insurance for daily living. It pays
cash benefits directly to your employees, unless otherwise assigned, to
help them with daily expenses due to an illness or accident. With a wide
range of insurance policies, your employees can choose the areas where
they want additional coverage. Aflac benefits do not change or replace
any of your current employee benefits; they complement them.

yo u c A n p r o v i d e A f l A c At n o c o s t * to
yo u r c o m pA n y.*
Aflac policies are 100% employee-paid and are purchased on a voluntary
basis. Many companies choose to make Aflac policies available as a costeffective solution to help employees with the rising cost of out-of-pocket
health care expenses.

A f l A c c A n p r o v i d e m A n y c o m pA n i e s w i t h
p ot e n t i A l tA x s Av i n g s.
© 2010 Aflac Incorporated.
Some of Aflac’s tax-advantaged
plans allow employees to use pre-tax
dollars to pay for their policies. And when you lower the taxable income
of your participating employees, it can result in potential tax savings for
your company.

A f l A c p o l i c i e s h Av e b e e n d e s i g n e d f o r
e A s e o f A d m i n i s t r At i o n .
Our policies and services are designed to be easily implemented. And
with coordinated enrollment, support tools, and online services, Aflac
makes it easy for your employees to participate.

A f l A c h e l p s At t r A c t A n d r e tA i n e m p l oy e e s.
Great benefits are a top priority for employees when considering
where to work. Aflac policies are an easy way to boost your benefits
package and increase your employees’ morale at the same time.
for more information, visit aflacforbusiness.com

Andrew Frazier
An Independent Agent Representing AFLAC
Fairfield, NJ
T: 973.851.6382
© 2010 Aflac Incorporated.

*Some businesses may have indirect administrative or other costs. © 2010 Aflac Incorporated.
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Featured Guest Speaker

Arthur J
New Media Analyst
TAO Marketing
Arthur (Art) Jones is a New Media Analyst for TOA Marketing where he
serves as a strategic advisor, educator, and coach for business leaders. He
draws from his skills as an innovator, executive, and technologist working
with companies to help them prepare for and capitalize on change. His
expertise in marketing, communications, and adapting new technologies
enables his clients to take advantage of the ever-changing content
creation and information distribution landscape.
Throughout Art’s career spanning 30+ years, he has demonstrated an
uncanny ability to anticipate change and help organizations successfully
navigate in the constantly evolving global business environment. Most
recently he was a strategic consultant for PRM after serving as CEO of
Benchmark Partners Group for eight years. Prior to that he worked for
several Forbes 2000 companies including Xerox, Document Sciences, INSCI
and Clarus Corp.
Art attended both the University of San Francisco and Rutgers, The State
University of New Jersey (economics) and he lives in Arizona with his wife,
daughter and two sons.

“The Pursuit of Excellence Never Ends”

www.mybusinessplanbook.com

Book, Companion Workbook, Workshops, and Specialized Training available.
www.aj-mgmt.com

Post Event Workshops
Workshop #1 – “Leveraging Technology to Create Opportunity”
Learn how BCDC is working to leverage technology
for economic development purposes in Newark.
Obtain a glimpse of the possibilities for Newark’s
tech sector and find out about some of the rising
stars.

Emily Manz

Participate in a facilitated exercise to strategize
around opportunities to leverage technology for
your own business.

Associate

http://www.bcdcnewark.org/

Workshop #2 – “Integrating LinkedIn with Your Business Strategy”
Learn essential steps for building social media best
practices into your business strategy.
Find out how to use LinkedIn more effectively as a
key part of your strategy for business development
and career advancement.

Stan Robinson

LinkedIn Consultant & Copywriter
SHR Marketing, LLC

“The Pursuit of Excellence Never Ends”

Featured Guest Speaker
June 13th, 2014

Karlene Sinclair-Robinson
Alternative Financing Expert, Bestselling Author
Managing Member
KsR Solutions LLC
“The fear of success is just as debilitating as the fear of failure. Do not let either one hold you back.”
~Karlene Sinclair-Robinson
Karlene Sinclair-Robinson is an entrepreneur. However, this does not truly define her. She is a teacher at heart! When
there are problems, she finds solutions, and that is Karlene’s mantra. She felt breaking into the entrepreneurial world
would seem like a breeze. However, Karlene soon discovered that none of her previous work-life experiences could
truly have prepared her for this journey. She started out over 10 years ago and failed at her first 2 start-ups.
With a background in business management, home healthcare, and financing, Karlene spent several years working
with small business owners and witnessed their inability to access capital through traditional banks. Nearly all of these
struggling business owners were not aware of alternative financing solutions, nor did they understand them, even if
they were.
Karlene realized that there was a need for Non-Traditional Banking or Alternative Financing Solutions for businesses
that could not qualify through institutional sources. The key is to find a solution to the entrepreneur’s need, implement
it and provide proven benefits of said solution. She decided to fill the void by writing this book.
Karlene is the Managing Member of KsR Solutions LLC, a business consulting firm focused on strategic business
solutions, including financing and diversification. She has been successful in assisting numerous clients in accessing
millions of dollars through non-traditional financing, even those with less-than-stellar credit. In addition, she teaches
entrepreneurship and alternative financing at local small business development centers and community colleges in
Northern Virginia and Maryland.
Karlene is married with two children, a son diagnosed with autism and a daughter. She resides in Northern Virginia
with her family.

“The Pursuit of Excellence Never Ends”

UPCOMING POWER BREAKFAST SERIES EVENT:
June 13th, 2014
Expanding to

New York, Pittsburgh, and Philadelphia in 2014

Follow us on Twitter
Like us on Facebook
Connect with us on LinkedIn

www.The-Power-Breakfast.com
(973) 780-8384
info@the-power-breakfast.com

“The Pursuit of Excellence Never Ends”

